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Memory impairment is a common problem in patients with physical disabilitiy of neurological origin.
The important features of two types of memory and learning impairment, Amnesic Syndrome and
Frontal Lobe Dysfunction, are briefly summarized.. Emphasis is placed on the variability of signs and
the possibility of new learning within these two classes ofmemory disorder. The learning requirements
of different physiotherapy techniques are discussed in terms of the difficulties they present for the
learning-impaired patient. Some suggestions are made to assist in the identification of those patients
with abnormalities of memory and learning.. Several ways in which the rehabilitation program can be
modified for patients with memory impairment are discussed. The implications for overall management
of these "multi-disabled n patients is considered.. A final suggestion is made concerning the value of
neuropsychological referral within an interdisciplinary approach to the rehabilitation and management
ofneurological disability..
Impairment of memory and learning is a
frequent aspect of neurological disease and
trauma. Memory disorders may not present as
obviously as impaired communication or per-
ception which occur in neurological patients
who require rehabilitation for physical disabil-
ity. The physiotherapist who undertakes the
treatment of physical problems which result
from neurological causes such as cerebrovascu-
lar accident, skull fractures, meningitis or
neurosurgery, should be alert to the possibility
of memory and learning impairments as addi-
tional handicaps. Such additional problems will
significantly influence the methods chosen for
rehabilitation and the overall management of
that individuaL
Memory impainnent can follow damage or
disease in one or more of several specific
cerebral sites. It has been shown that the brain
structures which are important for new learning
and memory are the bilateral temporal areas
(Milner, 1970) and the medial central structu-
res of hippocampus, thalamic nuclei and
mammillary bodies together with the associa-
tive tracts connecting these (Barbizet, 1970;
Luria, 1973). Evidence for the importance of
these areas in memory has come mainly from
human lesion and neuropathological studies.
The effects of accidental wounds, neurological
disease and surgical techniques for epilepsy, on
human memory have been described for almost
a century. The importance of the corpus callo-
sum in memorising has been established in
animal and human studies (Sperry, 1968;
Gazzaniga, 1970).. Bilateral disruption of any of
these areas gives rise to what has been called
Axial Amnesia (Luria, 1966), or the Amnesic
Syndrome (Walsh, 1978) or Gradual Forgetting
(Barbizet, 1970).. Disruption can be the result
of a number of pathological conditions. The
most common causes of Amnesic Syndrome are
trauma, for example in head injuries from a
motor accident; vascular disease, leading to in-
farction or haemorrhage of the vessels supplying
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these areas; toxic conditions, for example acute
alcoholic intoxication (Barbizet, 1978); inflam-
atory conditions, as in viral encephalitis (L'Her-
mitte and Signoret, 1972), or occassionally,
neoplasms confined to these cerebra! areas
(Benton, 1965)..
Features of the Amnesic Syndrome include a
normal immediate memory span and a greatly
reduced delayed recall ability. This involves any
delay period longer than two or three minutes.
If there is any interfering or distracting material
between the items for recall and the time for
response, the amount recalled is further reduced
and confusion between the items for recall and
the distracting infonnation may occur.
The delayed recall impainnent is usually
equally severe for verbal) visual or visuospatiaI
materiaL There is some doubt whether motor
memory is similarly affected. With more
learning trials than usual, familiar material can
be "learned", that is, retained in part (Walsh,
1978), but unfamiliar or novel material is
extremely difficult, if not impossible to aquire,
despite extended learning periods, normal moti-
vation and the use of different strategies
(Talland, 1965).
There have been some subtle distinctions
made between two subtypes of the Amnesic
Syndrome (Molloy, 1977).. The criterion used
to distinguish between them is whether the
addition of cues or partial information is able
to assist reassociation and hence recall, or
whether recall is impossible despite cues. Thus
the distinction has been drawn between retrieval
difficulty in which the information has appar-
ently reached storage but cannot reliably be
retrieved from the confusion wi thin storage,
and pure forgetting in which it is unlikely that
the information has ever been fully registered.
There has been recent evidence to associate
these different types of the Amnesic Syndrome
with different anatomical sites and different
aetiologies (L'Hermitte and Signoret, 1972).
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Amnesia in chronic alchoholism, where it has
been found that the mamilla-thalamic structures
are involved, results in the typical confusional
retrieval problem, whereas amnesia following
encephalitis, in which the hippocampus has
been affected, results in pure forgetting.
Patients who are found to be suffering from
the Amnesic Syndrome present with fairly
typical clinical features regarding behaviour and
memory abilities. They are able to perform old
skills and recall experiences and information
from the period before the onset of the amnesia.
Thus a clear and logical account of childhood
and early life can be elicited. However, there
is a reduced ability to learn new skills, to
assimilate new infonnation and to benefit by
current experience. In chronic cases, particu-
larly those with Korsakoff's Psychosis or severe
head injuries there is often the additional prob-
lem of a disordered "chronology~'(Luria, 1969)
which may result in confusion, contradiction,
or even confabulation when the patient is
recounting the events of the recent past.
A different type of memory and learning
disorder occurs with damage or disease of the
frontal lobes. There is evidence to show that
there are differences between the extent and
nature of the disorder depending on whether
the pathology is in the right or left frontal
lobes and whether it is situated in the medial or
lateral aspects of the lobe (Walsh, 1978;
Luria, 1973). Primarily, frontal impairment
leads to difficulty in "planning to learn" (Luria,
1969) or "structuring a situation so that
learning is possible" (Barbizet, 1970). Learning
is slowed due to a curious dissociation between
the recognition of errors and their utilization
(Walsh, 1978). The patient fails to inhibit or
prevent a wrong response even though he may
be able to identify the point at which it occurs.
This failure to learn from mistakes may be
quite obvious in the patients' everyday behaViour
Other general problems which make any
type of re-education difficult for the patient
with frontal impairment include the impulsivity
and high distractability which occurs with the
disorder. This results in a shortened concentra-
tion span and an ongoing need for individual
monitoring to check that a task is still being
carried out. Necessary supervision to maintain
attention is difficult to provide in the usual
rehabilitation situation where individual auton-
omy is usually encouraged. Adynamia, or slow-
ing of drive and initiative, is another feature of
frontal disorders which makes learning new
skills in rehabilitation slow and non-progressive.
The continual encouragement and direction
required to keep the patient performing become
an end in themselves. In some patients this org-
anic slowing can be misinterpreted as poor
motivation or passive-resistance~
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Learning is perhaps the most important
single aspect of rehabilitation. Most specific
physiotherapeutic techniques involve the acqui-
sition of new skills, the retraining and modifica-
tion of old abilities according to the nature of
the physical impairment, and the substitution
of compensatory strategies to replace abilities
which have been lost. Each of these processes
could be considered as essentially a conscious
learning activity in which old habits are dis-
regarded and new motor "programs" are
acquired and retained for automatic retrieval.
In addition to the learning of motor skills,
rehabilitation often involves the mastery of
complex equipment such as motorised wheel-
chairs, A.D.L. gadgets and architectural modif-
ications.
General requirements for successful rehab-
ilitation include the patient~s capacity for
adjustment. Although this is not specifically the
responsibility of the physiotherapist, it is an
important concern of all members of the
rehabilitation team. Adjustment can be consid-
ered as the ability to ''learn a new situation"
(Williams, 1970); to benefit from realistic
Insight and to extract appropriate principles
from the examples of others. To accept a new
self-concept, different from the old, requires a
realistic and objective ability to look forward
and to look back. These cognitive capacities
rely heavily on normal memory and learning.
The patient with amnesia or learning problems
from frontal impairment, will find this aspect
of rehabilitation just as difficult as the formal
learning of new physical skills.
In order to achieve the best possible result it
will be necessary to modify many aspects of
the usual rehabilitation program for the patient
who has memory problems in addition to phys-
cal disability ~ Following are some general
implications of memory impairment which
could form the basis for the individual therapist
to consider each patient and the physical
objectives assessed as appropriate for him. The
most important factor is that the memory
problem be adequately identified. The nature
and extent of impairment will influence the
objectives that could be expected to be achie-
ved. As mentioned earlier, the Amnesic Syn-
drome can occur in the face of apparently well
preserved IQ. A patient with severe memory loss
can carryon a "normal conversation" and
appears to be fluent in verbal skills acquired
with early education and experience.
It is when tested on tasks which require him
to learn and remember in the present that the
disability becomes obvious. The extent of the
learning impairment is not necessarily directly
related to the extent of physical disability.
Minor physical disorders with a neurological
basis can be associated with severe memory
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and intellectual deterioration and vice-versa
(Barbizet, 1969; Lezak, 1977).
Simple tests of attention, recall and memor-
isation can be included in the physical assess-
ment carried out with any disabled patient. For
example, after 5 or 10 minutes ask, "What is
my name?", "What did I tell you about ...?"
(recall). What did I do first?, and then?, and
then?, and what was the last thing I did?
(chronology). Later in the examination ask
"Did I do this?, or that?" (recognition). "Have
we done this before?" "How long have we
been together here?" (time estimation). "Des-
cribe the way you came here" (memory for
places). Note the number of demonstrations
required till a task can be performed. In con-
versation find out about the extent of the
patient's educational and occupational achieve..
ments. This information can be used to estimate
whether the patient's current responses and
performance are appropriate for his or her
educational and occupational background..
Although this is a very subjective way of
estimating pre-morbid "intelligence", it can
give an informal indication of any changes
that may have occurred, by utilizing evidence
which has shown that there is some associa-
tion between educational level achieved,
occupational experience and adult intelligence
(Wechsler, 1974). Within any group of indivi-
duals there is a well-known variation in respect
to memory and Intellectual abilities. The
critical factor in assessing organic deterioration
is whether there is a slowed rate of learning and
an increased rate of forgetting relative to past
abilities as would be expected from levels of
education and occupational achievements. If
there is any suggestion of abnormality in any
of these performances, a formal neuropsychol-
ogical examination is warranted and should be
requested. The results from this will be found
valuable in planning treatment, setting objectives
and choosing particular techniques.
For patients with memory problems, it may
be found, after soine experimentation, that one
mode of presentation, for example visual rather
than auditory or graphic, is superior. If all
communication with the patient, e.g., teaching
exercises, correcting gait and designing home
programs, is presented in this form, more of the
instructions may be taken in and retained. Time
taken to replace the usual written instructions
with audio cassettes t or graphic representations
for particular patients will be worthwhile when
it is recognised that at last that person has a
meaningful record. Modifications to normal
techniques may also be required. It will be
obvious that the time taken to learn a new skill
successfully will increase in proportion to the
severity of the memory problem. More learning
sessions will be needed and there will probably
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be less residual retention of the material learned.
For many of these patients it will be necessary
to structure the task to assist learning of comp-
lex skills. Structuring may entail the analysis
of a skill into many simple segments. The
earlier steps are reiterated continually till a
certain level of performance is achieved before
introducing subsequent steps. It is necessary to
separate the parts of an activity to minimise
confusion between them. No incorrect perfor-
mance should be reinforced, even as encourage-
ment, as re-establishment of the correct activity
will then be extremely difficult if incorrect
patterns have been established. In memory
disorders, new learning is difficult but relearning
is often impossible~
The physiotherapist will soon become aware
of the degree of forgetting a patient undergoes
from the formal treatment situation. When the
impact of that degree of forgetting in the every-
day living situation is considered then it may be
recognised that adjustment problems may be
due to memory impairment just as much as to
physical handicap. Poor memory can mean
that dressing is incomplete, medication is not
taken regularly, meals are missed and aids and
gadgets, provided to assist independence, are
not used.. Either the skill required is forgotten
or their use is overlooked. Medical history and
reporting progress is unreliable and often gives
the impression that the patient is "not trying".
Falls and other accidents may be due to a failure
in remembering the use of aids and the altered
stability requirements as much as to disruption
of muscle power and balance mechanisms.
Incontinence may result from failure in monit-
oring time as much as from sphincteric distur-
bances. Rejection or hostility to a new or modi-
fied home, designed to accommodate the
physical disability, may be the result of failure
to "learn a new environment", rather than
actual design problems..
The type of program devised for patients
suffering from memory disorders will be
different to the program for those with normal
capacity to learn. Familiarity should be the
important criterion.. No matter how bored the
therapist is with the same regime day after day,
the monotony is comforting and reassuring to
the person with a limited capacity to integrate
any novelty~ This will mean that within the
familiar environment, the patient will be able
to achieve something, thus preventing frustra-
tion as a additional problem.
Long term decisions for placement and
management can be more satisfactory if learning
abilities are considered in relation to physical
disabilities. It may be a better solution for some-
one with no capacity to learn a new situation
to be cared for in the familiar surroundings of
home, rather than admitted to an institution,
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CONCLUSIONS
This paper has brietly presented some aspects
of memory impairment. Further information is
easily obtainable from the rapidly expanding
neuropsychological literature. Both the clinical
and experimental approach are well reported in
the current journals and text books, in a manner
easily comprehended by physiotherapists with
their biological training and neurological
experience.
An attempt has been made to draw attention
to some of the implications of amnesic disorders
within the rehabilitation situation. This area
was chosen because it is considereci that many
of the physiotherapeutic techniques used with
physical disability are essentially learning
processes and so will require considerable
modification if there are concomitant disorders
of learning an d memory.
In most cases in which there are "multi-
disability" problems, it will be recognised that
an integrated treatment approach between
several skilled professionals has many advantages
over the more traditional approach by individual
and separate therapists. When dealing with
neurological impairment the integrated approach
is particularly valuable. The referral of a disabled
patient with suspected memory disorder for
neuropsychological assessment will prove extre-
mely useful in planning a program of physical
rehabilitation. Not only is the memory problem
able to be confirmed or disconfirmed on the
basis of objective test results, but the implica-
tions of these results can be presented and used
as a guide in treatment methods. Other percep-
tual or gnostic deficits may also be discovered
which may influence the choice of physical
methods. A subsequent neuropsychological
reassessment may be warranted if physical
progress does not conform with the physio-
therapist's expectations. Through such inter-
disciplinary contacts, it will become evident
that in the neurological area at least, neuro-
psychology has much to offer the physio-
therapist who is concerned in the management
and rehabilitation of physical disability.
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despite the large number of community and
support services that this requires. For someone
requiring intensive rehabilitation, it may be
better to attend daily from a supported home
rather than have to try and cope with the
novelty of a hostel as well as the novelty of the
rehabilitation program. Nearly all patients with
amnesic or frontal disorders become over-
whelmed by the learning requirements of a new
institution and appear to be quite confused,
disorientated and sometimes demented. They
cope with the novelty much better if they are
able to utilise the institution's facilities while
maintaining contact with a familiar situation.
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